


Middle East Geography!











So who !owns" the land? Who 
has the right to live there? Who 
has the right to govern there?#



The Promise of Land in Genesis 
$%:&'(#
& Abram took Sarai his wife and Lot his nephew) and 

all their possessions which they had accumulated) 
and the persons which they had acquired in Haran) 
and they set out for the land of Canaan; thus they 
came to the land of Canaan* #

+ Abram passed through the land as far as the site of 
Shechem) to the oak of Moreh* Now the Canaanite 
was then in the land* #

( The LORD appeared to Abram and said) !To your 
descendants I will give this land*" So he built an 
altar there to the LORD who had appeared to him*#



Boundaries of the Promised 
Land#
! Gen $%:&'(#
! Gen $&:$,'%$#
! Num -.:$'$%#
! Joshua $&/$0 1tribal allotments2#





Gen 15:18-21 “from the 
river of Egypt to the great 
river, the Euphrates . . .”!

Num 34: 6 “Your western 
boundary will be the coast of 
the Great Sea . . .”!

Num 34: 10 “Your eastern 
boundary . . . down along the 
Jordan and end at the Salt 
Sea”!





Understanding the Land of 
Israel3

!The Land of Milk and Honey!"#

! Physical Location in the World#
! Physical Location in the # #

#Middle East#
! History of Modern Israel#
! What is to come?#







Today Israel is about 
300 miles in length 
and an average of 50 
miles wide.!
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Arab Nations of the Middle East and 
Africa!



Surrounded by countries with Muslim majorities  



Understanding the Land of 
Israel3
!The Land of Milk and Honey!"#

! Physical Location in the World#
! Physical Location in the # #

#Middle East#
! History leading to Modern 

Israel#



Conquering the 
Promised Land#







Kingdoms 
of Saul) 
David) and 
Solomon 3


















